CPSE 699R: Thesis Support IV: Data Collection & Thesis (1)

Counseling Psychology and Special Education 699R
SUMMER 2015
Syllabus

Brigham Young University
Department of Counseling Psychology and Special Education

Course Title: Thesis Support IV: Data Collection
Course Credit: 1 semester hours

Instructor: Betty Y. Ashbaker, Ph.D.
340-Q MCKB
422-8361
betty_ashbaker@byu.edu

Office Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays 12-2
By appointment

Course Description: Research and Thesis Completion

Guiding Framework:

Research Seminar VI (Spring): Defend thesis (work with chair)
- Thesis Goal: Defend thesis, pass oral exam; make thesis revisions; submit to Graduate Coordinator, Dean, and Library

Class topics:
- Taking the oral exam
- APA formatting
- Graduate School formatting
- ETD training
- Getting your thesis published